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Agencies
F:ive hurt
in wreck

BY RICK LANNING
StarrWrUer

Five Hereford area young people
were injured when their pickup truck
slammed into a building and tore out
four walls before coming to a slop in
the middle of the sales office
Saturday night.

Texas Highway Patrol officers said
the fact that none of the young people
suffered serious injuries was a
miracle. And even luckier were the
dozen employees of the Pump House
who had gone home from the building
earlier in the day.

Jim Bodkin. co-owner andgencral
manager of the company. said the
Pump House is an industrial sales
company that has been a major
supplier of flu id handl ing eq uiprnent
to the feed mill and beef packing
industry for the past six years.

Bodkin said the pickup "took out
one exterior wall and three interior
walls.

"It tore up the heating equipment,
a hot water heater in a restroom, the
sales counter, three desks, and moved
every exterior wall.

"It was a mess. Luckily everyone
had left the building earlier. We
fmally got our phones operating again
Tuesday." ,

He said the crash occurred in the
main center of sales activity where
three employees normally work.

Although damage was extensive.
Bodkin said he and the insurance
company hadn't been able to put a
dollar amount on the figure.

Officers said the accident occurred
around 8:55 p.m. The driver of the i

. " pickup, 'Michael RayK.in~, 21, was
southbound on Kingwood Road near
Holly Sugar Road when he disregard-
ed a stop sign and lost control of the

(Set FIVE, PaRe 2)

DARE cop
attacked at
junior high

Hereford Police reported more
trouble at Hereford Junior High
Friday when two juvenile girls
attacked a police officer while he was
trying to stop them from fighting.

Officer Terry Brown said he was
working in the north hall as a monitor
around 8:20 a.m. when he saw three
girls battling in the hallway.

Brown, a Drug Abuse Resistance
Education (D.A.R.E) officer at the
school, ordered the girls 10 SLOP
fighting.

One obeyed his instructions and
backed off. but the other two ignored
him and kept swinging at each other,
he stated in his report.

The officer again yelled for them
to stop fighting. When they continued
\0 disregard him, he tackled both of
them and they fell to the floor, he
said.

The girls turned their violence on
him and began hitting him in the face
as wen as each other, said Brown.

He finally stopped the fight by
grabbing one of the juveniles by the
hair. BOth were handcuffed and
turned over to juvenile authorities
where they were charged with
resisting arrest. police said.

In a separate incident at Hereford
High School, 200 Avenue F, two
boys, aged 17 and 18. were arrested
for fighting in fronl of the school
around 8:40 a.m.

Police had to forcibly restrain one
of the suspeclS. Bach were handcuffed
and tak~ into custody, according to
officers.

In other police activity, someone
in a van fued a sbOtgun at a car
driven by • Hereford man, damaging
tho len leU tire Monday moming,
Hereford Police reponed.

The shooting iru::ident occurml
uound 12:45 a.m. in Ihe 300 block
of Avenue H.

o.ff'lCCII. d nobody was injured
and the shooting is under investiga-
'don.
.. Accord.i·. co .Ricky Olmos of
Hereford. be .,.... lravclina JOutb on
Avenue Hwben • brown twO-CODe

. puUcd up •Xl 10 hlJ car and lbe
was fIreCL - esIirnaaod

500 to ._edrewell.
Anyone with information on Ibe

Ihooti ied-.lO call 364·2323,

Id to pan fo

Meeting the new staff
Jeff Yates, center, owner of Hereford 's new Subway Sandwich Shop, passes out information '
sheets to new employees during an infonnal meeting Monday in the unfinished. store. Construction
on the business, located at U.S. 385 and Park. Avenue, is continuing. Yates told his employees
that the doors will open for business on March 23. The store has the traditiona1 Subway wallpaper,
as well as oak and pecan paneling throughout the public areas and a herringbone pattern
ceramic tile on the floor,

Vote canvass uncovers
o c a
By GEORGIA TYLER

Starr Wr.iter
Canvass of returns from last

week's primary elections turned up
minor tabulation errors butno change
in outcome of contested races.

Deaf Smith County Clerk. David
Ruland, chief elections officer.
reported that county Democratic and
Republican committees completed the
vote canvass and official returns have
been forwarded to the Texas
Secretary of Slate's office,

A tOLaIof 2,972 ballots were cast
in the Democratic primary and 241
voters marked GOP primary ballots.

Canvass of the two primary
elections confirmed. the prospect of
a Democratic runoff for Deaf Smith
County Treasurer and for County
Commissioner for Precinct 2.

The treasurer's position drew three
candidates, Nan Rogers. Lois Jones
and Joyce Skelton. Rogers and Jones
will face offin the runoff on April 12.
The office is up forgrabs this year
with the announced retirement of
longtime Treasurer Vesta Mae
Nunley.

In the commissioner's race, Lupe
Chavez. incumbent, and Bernie

•ges In pnmar•

Griego arc the runoff candidates. A
third candidate in the primary was
Armando Alaniz.

Statewide races, including the
contest between Richard Fisher and
Jim Mattox for the Democratic
nomination for U.S. Senator, will be
on the runoff ballot. A runoff also is
anticipated for state Republican
candidates,

Early voting for primary runoffs
will be held for five days, beginning
April 4 and ending April 8. Applies-
lions for mail ballots will be accepted
by the county clerk's office until
April 5.

Complete .and final returns for
county Democratic candidates are:

District Judge
David Wesley Gulley 2,132

Criminal District Attorn.ey
Roland Saul 2.094

County Judge
Trini Gamez
Tom Simons (inc.)

District Clerk
Lola Faye Veazey

County Clerk
Elizabeth Rodriguez
David Ruland (inc.)

County Treasurer

738
2,177

Nan Rogers
Lois Jones
Joyce Skelton

Coualy Surveyor
Kenneth W. Hagar . 2.042

Count)' Commissioner
Predact 2:
Lupe Chavez (inc.)
Armando Alaniz
Bernie Griego
Precinct 4:
Edward Maldonado
Johnny athllll\linc.)

Justice or Peace
Precinct 1

John Arsola
Johnnie Turrentine

(inc.) 1.927
In the Republican primary, only

two candidates were listed for county
offices, Dan Hall, seeking the
Precinct 1 Justice of the Peace
position, polled 185 votes. A
candidate for Precinct 2 County
Commissioner, Conny Whitehorn,
received 28 votes.

Hall will challenge Johnnie
Turrentine in the general election in
November and Whitehorn will go
against the winner of the Chavez-
Griego runoff.

1,084
818
772

2,221

859
2,030

Wholesale p. ice rlse blamed
on winter eating oil costs

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wholesale
prices shot up 0.5 percent in
February, the biggest jump in 10
months, the government said today
in a report renecting the effects of the
winter freeze on heating costs.

The Labor Deparunent said the
increase in i.tS Producer Price Index
was the largest since a similar 0.5
percent advance last April and
included the steepest increase in
energy prices in more than three
years ..The inde.x measures inflation
pressures before they reach the
consumer.

The February advance followed a
0.2 percent gain a month earlier,
which had beenlhe largest since a
similar 0.2 percent increase last
September.

I( prices. continued to rise at the
Pebruary pacc.it would give the
country an inOation r: te .1 lhe
wholesale leve.1 or 4.4 perce.nt.
Producer prices rose just 0.2 pen:ent'n 1993. .

Manyeconomi IS had expected a
0.4 percent gain las, month, nodng
the pile ures on heatin. co -II; as
win· SIOmI rolled one - another
throughtheNonh - l-dMidw L

But analysts contend price
increases will moderate as spring
arrives, although some are beginning
to see signs of higher prices at the
commodity level.

.. Inflation at the early stages of
production are beginning 10emerge,"
said Robert o. Dederick, an
economist atthe Northern Trust Co.
in Chicago. "But I don't think there
will be any meaningful increase at the
consumer level. Thal's farther down
the road."

The dcparunenl releases us
Consumer Price Index on Wedncs~
day. and imany analysts ,art: predic&ing.
a 0.3~ntadvanu after tho index
remained unchan eel in January. But
they contend COllI-orner inflation will
remain below 3 percent in '1994 for
the Ibitd b'aJJht 'y •

111 department . d the February
increase in 9i ~, e prices "was
almo_ .entirelydUltO: lJ1)Iyhl,
prices,·,- for~:' 'NIUe, ·tup,l.8,
percent, .~ 'ig tlnereare Jnce
Oc - 1.990.

Healin:. 1)'j co - IOared 23.S
pucen,,· pc L 'oe"ugusll990.
R·· idnlialpsprica were _ 1.2
pereent· Inc· . 6.3pelteD

the second monthly advance of more
than 6 percent,

.good prices, on the other hand,
dropped 0.4 percent, the biggest
decline since June, fonowing
January's 0.3 percent decline •

Vegetable costs tumbled for a
second straight month, down 2S
percent, the steepest drop since a 33.8
percent p,unfein November 1992.
The prices 0 tomatoes were down
64.3 percent; squash, down S2.1
percent; green peppers, down 47,3
percent, and sweet com. down 4].2
percent '

fruit J)l'iccs, on the other hand.
advanced 4,Spercent, led by a 12.1
percent increase for pears and a 10.6
percent hite in tbc co t of led
delicious appl .. '

Bee.' prices feU 0.1 JIICfCCn~ but

~~ro;o~il=:i.l;~i=r:r.
II percent, abe big· elt _One tn
more than three years.

Bxd .. VObIliltl
d road componen -j

pli inch· up 0.1
The . ,in IWJmOblJoCOllII,

which Q'.e4 up
- -Kdln·e -

No solutions seen
for unemployment
aroundthe world

B,EGGYftAC
AIIoca,ll4· nI· I'll -Wrt

AUS11N (AP) - Gov , nt
qenci· have been w cd by top
TUII ltadets Ihll they m t plan
Ihcitbwlgcts wilhoul hoping for a IU
increase in the nelll Jqi lalive

ion.dcspitelbcdem ,for -~.
services.

Teuns ,jan: fum in lheir
OIII_WenlO.": ames," .
I _ ~y dl1efssiancd!by Lt.
Gov. Bob Bullock, Hoo - S~at-
9=1.IMY: .'otft'eilOplawmat.en:
who serve on lbeLeglslative Budget
Board.

"You must now exercise die
responsibility entru ted to ),ou d
decide the best possi'ble way to
proceed, .j they IOld the agency heads
Monday.

The leaders conceded that when
lawmakers start. next January to dra.w
up a 1996-97 budget, "We can be
assured that revenues .. ' will be
insufficient to fund the expected
demand for state services."

But they told agencies not to
request additionaJ funds for the
budget year ,exceplLO comply with
court mandates or setLlements, meet
constitutional or federal require-
ments, or in an emergency,

Public schools. expansion of state
prisons and jails. and federal
requirements on health and human
services top the coming budget's
demands, the letter said.

Bullock cited an estimated $2
billion inaease needed to fund public
schools, another $2 billion Ukely
necessary for health and human
services, and $1 bi llion just to operate
new prisons.

"We've got a real big foot in a
small shoe," said Bullock, who
presides over the Senale. "It'll be a
tight fit, bul ... it will be done."

The lellCr foll - ,a, similar ODe
sent to agencies last week by Lane)"
Bullock and Gov, Ann Richards.

The budget board also reviewed
acomplrOlJer's reponsaying agencies
that must shave $100 fliHion from
their general revenue spending by
Sept. I, 1995 have submitted plans
to save just $25.8 million.

327
132
232

253
409

937

By ROBERT NAYLOR. JR.
AP Labor Writer

DETROIT (AP) - No consensus
on a new initiative for .at.tacking
worldwide unemployment appeared
insight as lop economic
policy-make.rs from the world's
richest countries wrapped up a
two-day jobs conference ..

Still. the Clinton administration
sought to put the most favorable spin
on the gathering, calling it Ifn
unqualified success.

"This will be looked back upon,
Iam convinced, as one of the most
impor&abt turning points in postwar
dialogue betweenlhe United Slates
and other industrialized nations, to

Vice President AI Gore said.
In contrast. Britain's Chancellor

of the Exchequer Kenneth Clarke
said, "I have been to duller gather·
ings of this lQod. to

The finallleSSion today roc~ on
educalion and 1IBining-aod conferm::e
participants also planned to review
what had been accomplished. .

Accordinllo the American .lh t
wu much ..

.
The

leUCrtoSlale - JatO --~J .
staff wortwilb them.

"I'm.kindof - " i_~tlinll
. they lhiDl tIliI (budget mtUcd· ) is
DOl goinl to '~n.ilndas we all,
.know, it i. goiQg 10 happen:' . _·d
Rep. Mark Stiles, ~BeadmonL "It
would be much easier for diem lco,do
it rather than us. But we will do i:t."

BuUoct and ROIlte APJIIOII'iadoos
Committee Chainnan RobenJ.unldl.
D-S.an Angelo. said some state
agencieslhal raiJedlO submit savings
planstumed in RCl' e 'h: to be
exempted from a limi~onuavel·
expenses. ' ...

"I'm not going to fOflCt that any
time soon," Bullock said.

In other action, ;!hebuctactlMNud:
• Gave auahmiay &0 the Texas·

Depanment of Cri' - Justice 10
transfer money within its budget. to
allow for construction of prisons for
up 10 lS,OOOadditional iDmates. The
new prisons are meant to help ci_
a backlog of more thanl8;OOO
convicted felons wllo are beIDa:be.ld
in county jails.

The budpllJ"IO'IC alIows·redisaibu-
lion of moneyalrea(ty set aside for
new lockups and other pmjec .. , but
staff :id. it would not delay a;lready
planned prisons. An emeIJcllCY
legislative I !PriIooa of '$223.S
mi.l ,Mella.• ,bfJt_ry
to complete aU the piojcclS.

- Appointed John Koet.BuUock's
budget director. to succeed outgOing
budget board Director Jim Oliver on
Aprill. Keel. who will. be me fod
director of tile budget board since its
1949 creation, is the nephew of a
previous director. Tom Keel.

"(don 't.dUnk.· ,. - semiJWonjobs
can really lead lD • series of miracle
recipes, i said French Finance
Minister Bd,mond AJphaodery.
"We'rcaU .CulJy aware there are no
miracle recipes."

The conference b,rougbt together
.finan~, economic. and tailor
mi ~ .,~, m the so-called G~
of Seven nations - lbe United S
J.~. 'Germany. Brilain, C t

France and ItaI.y. Clinton Sll~
it. • .. ·of ckalinl wIIb
long-termcmpk)ymentsuffUed by
the indus.trialhednations. ,



Local Roundup d I

lssu ,s'tor leavi:ng post
Reno aid HubbeU's C1c--; _

_A_ .. - man -.- . - me ·.lAhw .IP tII.KiI rune 00 so- '.~ __
• beal ~_forlbedeparlmetit. u~don'l

8 t Hubbcll din . s~'_ _-ent., believe he did I thi~1 wrong"'"
•'These pri.v -. iss -~ have oodUn· told reportell. -
to do wi"", Wbitew.:._ I Midi - ~- , .& '_.1-.1 fti~ iaI Ito ..........
G,'-.-_ ',.- ~._.u. 1"- ,M'<:00"1- ~.-' . or die ft 1~!!I~ 0 te. W' rc~_....~

"7 U_ . "'I the UPtp In, ~ delaupc:ue
prc_ dant and Ont lady." ~u.-=pcNisC4 by Hubbell told 11M
- He ~d hia 2Q.._r fri....... ,...-,widt A ft.......l...... • .. _ Ii.-,...... -~ I"U-uaw . u.." ...""1OYflI'IUDCII,
tbe' CUnlOI Hbl boen 8 'I~IO,_ -Ycpaidthe_lOlC_~
nevernding source of pride and tWIce Cor the samt: wort 1ID0000ti..
i uslCnancc. Their UPPOd,of Ime huta, neatly $30.0011',
been unfailing," , , . ,,',

Hub:bcllw88 lh.e 1'condIbe 'om~.181said 1he,",oJe.fum
hlgh-nnkinS clinlOn of6cia1lO~ Ilbmiued a 52,400 ~hargctwicolQd
in ju ,aYOI weet. WIUIe House 1527,000 charge: tWice. ~~~ .....
CoUnsel .Bernard Nussbaum quit were _pari ·C)f a 10'" billlDS of
under fire Much S after revelatiOns $400,000 in the ease. which invOlved
ofWhitC HoUac britfillls wUh fedeml an accounting farm sued by lbc,FDIC.
regulators investigating Madison.

Hubbell's ,resipation IJ,so comes
jUSlooe month aft« Philip Heymann
depaned u deputy aoorney general.
die deputment's No.2 official. citing
management and sc;ylo <lifferences
wilhReno.

Seiling B raffle ticket ,
K. Don Spurgin, left, a member of the Hereford Lions Club and aloca1 car salesman, sells
a raffle ticket to Mitch Reeve for a chance on a 1994 Chevrolet Caprice Classic similar to
this automobile. The local Lions Club isjoining with Lions Clubs throughout District 2-Tl
to seUthe tickets, which cost $10 each. Proceeds from the raffle wUIbe used to benefit local r

and district Lions Club activities, TIckets are available from club members. They will be
on sale through May 21 with the drawing set for May 22.

~- --~
- - --- --

Warm weIher hang on
Sping-Iikr: weaIhcr is expcrctcd to continue through Wednesday

in Hereford. After a high of73 degrees Monday. the forecast
forTuesday was for reading near 70. The overnight low was
37 degrees. A low near 40 is expected Wednesday with the
mercury climbing to the mid-70s. Winds from the south to
southeast will be five to 15 milesper hour:.

News Digest
State

WASHlNGlON - OkJahoma Sen. David BoIenys ~t Oin
will meet with some 120 members or Congress who are wOl'Tied aboul
the future of the bauered domestic oil and naJul1ll indu.sU'y.

WASIUNG1UN - The Air Force Academy's attempt to oust five adccs
less tI1an r.Ilree monlhs bef<n their graduation has drawn the ire of a Thus.
congressman and the attention of Air Force Secretary Sheila Widnall.

AUSTIN - Govanrnenl agencies have'been warned by top 1b. .Ieaders
that abey must plan their budgets without hoping for a tax increase in
the nexllegislalive session. despi;~e [he demand for Slate services.

DALLAS - Officials with Slate lotteries in California. Florida and
.PenDsylvania are looking .Iongingly toward Texas. where$7S million
worth of Lotto mania is spreading across the state.

GILMER. •.Allhe SWJrisc ~1XSl of srare Ar.tDmeyGeneral Dan MOOIks,
a stale district judge has dismissed capital murder charges against a police
sergeant and seven others in the 1992 disappearance of a 17-year-old
Gilmer girl.

AUSTIN - Stale officials say staff shortages are largely responsible
for I\obacklog of mae than 9(X) COfQplainlSaboul health and safety problems
at Texas Dursing homes.

Police Beat

Texans looking for pot of gold
at end of $75 million rainbow
AUSTIN (AP) - A lot of

Texans 8I'C playing Iouo.
With the jackpot at a record

S7S million, officials say they
broke bolh their Sunday and
Monday sales records.
Q A IOIal of2.1 million were sold

on SWJday. three times more than
any Sunday since Ibe numbers
game began in November 1992.

By 3:30 p.m. Monday, 3.7
million tickets were sold. tRating
the Monday RlCord by 1 million
tickets,. said. Iotte.ry spokes.man
Steve Levine.

No tit:tdI mardIed the six Iouo
numbers drawn SaWlday nighl, 2.
18,25,31,32 and 42.1bat.jackpot
had been- fSS million.

Inpushing Wednesday night's
prize to S7S million. the Texas
Lottery has entered lbelOUo
big-time.

The highest prize ever offered
by. U.S. lotto game was $H8.8
million by California on April 17,
1991. .It was claimed by 10
winnm.

. 1bc S7S million prize being
offered in TcUi ranks uNo. 9
........y.The two pAWioualilDel

, tho DXII jackpot hit SSO million
lhcfe were mUltiple winners -l4

. 011May 19 1993. lad Ihtec 00 July
I 1.1993. '

or Ihe 10 b.i.... tjllctpou
. - ...... y. oOI.y ooebubeen
claimed ~ .1iqJe lick .. 11W
w_ • 1111.2 million prize
c ill _ (loonbe

Powert.D Iouay.
IIi4.

in the 200 block of Greenwood Sueet
as-a minor in possession of alcohol
and disturbance of the peace,

--Officers issued 11 traffic
citations,

=One traffic accident on South
Kingwood Street near Shur Gro Feeds
was reported.

Weekend Hereford Petice
Department activity reports contained
the following arrests and incident
reports:

TUBSDAY
--An 18-year-old male was

arrested on. an out of town warrant.
--A Ibeft was reported in the 100

block of Beach Street. _--------- ......
--Burglary of a habitation was

reported in the 300 block of Douglas
Street.

--Rectiess driving was reponed in
the 300 block of Wulf Avenue.

--Officers responded to an assault
call in the 100 block of Thunderbird
Street.

'--Two dogs were reported running
loose inthe 400 block of Sycamore
Lane and the 1400 block of East 16th
Street

-Disorderly conduct was reported
in die 800 block of Soulb 25 Mile
Avenue.

--A runaway was reported in the
100 block of Northwest Drive.

-~Officers issued 35 uaffic
ciLations.

--One minor accident without
injuries was reported.

MONDAY
--An assault Class C was reponed

near ISth Slreetand BlactfOOl Sb'eel
--A report of a q running at large

was made in me 1400 block of East
16th Street.

-~Aggrava&ed assault was reported
in Ihe 300 block of Avenue,H.

--A report was made of theft Class
C on South Main in which soft drinks
and chips were taken.

-...criminal mischief Clap A
occurred in the 400 block of Avenoe
H.

-A 33-year-old maJe lVasanated
for public inlOxication i.ndle 700
block of East 7th Stteet.

·-A 33-year-old.maJe was arrested
for assault a..C domestic violence
in the SOObloct. 01 Avenue.

--Officers issued 18 traffic
citations.

--Two minor ac:cide-nLS w.ith no
injuries Weft repoocd.

StJND'A:Y
--A report of theft C' C

• YOtvin SOllIe _~' beer wtII made
: 1be900bloct,ot· PltkAvenuc ..

--Polic::c"-veid -
mischief in 'die 5OOblOCt otHas."",
Street

Sheriff's
Report,

Nora Linares, the lottery's
executive di.rector, said thalloUery
officials also have received
numerous inquiries from players
wanting tok.now the rules for
group play.

She said the rules are simple.
Most important, aU funds
collected for group play must be
used topu.rchase tickets ..Slate law
prohibits people from charging an
administrative fee or from
charging mote than $1 for each
lotto ticket.

Also, if a group wins $600 or
more, the loaery willpay on1y one
person or one entitv. That is the
person or entil¥ that signslhe back
of the ticket.

"It's then up to the group
members to decide exactly how to
split the winnings," Ms. Linares
said.

AUSTIN (AP) - Here, accord-
ing to the Texas Lottery. are how
many dmueacb numlJerfrom ODe
through SO has come up in its
twic:e~wcekly louery games. (The
rust figure is Lhe number iaself.
the seoond is how of len the
number has been chosen in tho
randOm dfawin ):

1-10
2. -IS
3 -18
4 -20
,~ 11
6-1S
7-1S

, 8-.9

9 - 14
10- 21

, 11 - 16
12 - 13

'13 - 18
14 - 19
IS - 16
16 - 18
17 • 13
1.8 - 1.4
19 -,10
20 - 16
21 - 17
_22- 19
23 -19
24 - 18
2S -16
26 -12
27 - 18
28-17
29-17
30-14
31 - 26
32 -21
33 - 17
34 -15
35 - 12
36 - "18
37 -16
38 -25
39- 21
40- 20
41-14
42-15
43 -9
44·1.4
45 -20
46-",8
47 -16
48 - 1.4
49-14
50-n

Weekend Deaf Smith County
sheriff's department activity reports
contained the following arrests and
incldem reports:

--Deputies investigated a reponof
an abandoned vehicle.

_.Two reports of domestic violence
were made.

..Sheriff's deputies were calJed out
to investigated adea:Lh that was ruled
later to be by natural causes.

·-A 27-year-old male was arrested
for public intoxication.

·-A 20-year.ald male was arrested
for domestic Violence.

--Deputies picked up a 29-year-old
male on a driving while intoxicated'
warrant.

~-A 2()c.year-old male was arrested
for violation of probation on a
burglary charge.

-·A 33-year-old male was arrested
ona possession.. of marijuana commit-
ment.

-A 31-year-old female ~ anartd
for outs-tanding traffic warrants.

-~Deputiesarresteda40-year-old
male for forgery by check. He was
sentenced to 40 years with' the Texas
Depanment. of Correcuons.

~Sometime 0Ya' lhewcekend. four
50-fOOl meW .feed lrays were slOlen
from the old Hereford Cattle
Commissio .

--Someone moved a soCt drink
machine. ... itopen. and ransactcd
the contents, deputies wd.

-A 24-year-old male wuureaed
for violation ofprobe.tion.

o th

"'1be ft!CORls show·lbote ,(sinaQer)
bills being PaId" bcfofC'theamOUQII
were re ubmitted. said (be o«itial.
s~ingoo condition of anon)'Dlity.
"The ooll0ther possibility I!dW
this .is a bUlin, error ...

~
WecteiId Hereford \bIuototI P'R

. ,

Obituaries
CLOIS A.KEMP
Mafdl. 13. 1994 '

Clois A. KemP. 72. died Sunday
at his home noJ'1heast of Hereford.

Suviees wui be held at2 p.m.
Wednesday in Temple BapdSl Cburth
with the Rev. H.W. Bardett.,PlSlOr,

.~ciating. Burial will. ~m Rest
Lawn Memorial Part CemeterY.

,Mr. Kemp was born 81: hst loci
had live4 in DeatSmith County s","
1945. Hewas.fannerand~

~ He was 'a veteran of service with ihc
- .U.S. Marine Corps during World War

II. Mr. ,Kemp was a member of
Temple Bapdsl Chun:h.

SurvivOrs are two sons. Dannie C.
Kemp and Michad Kemp of
Amarillo; a sister,. Earline SChneicitr'
of Hereford; two brothe'tS. Lawson
Kemp ofP1ainviewand AllOnKemp
of Coleman. and three graDddlildreti

DOROTHY E~GILLIAM
. , ,..Ireh lOt 1994 ' -

Dorot:hy E. .Gilliam. 68. Of
Canyon, sister ofDelbm White of
Hereford. died ThurSday.

Graveside' services were held
Monday afternoon in Roy. N.M. ..

Mrs. GUUam W8Sa.residenlofRoy
UlJtU 1II«mg. ·'-IIJbcanyon.llrl992. $"
aqd Yesey~CJlUiam w~ ~cd In
19~m Las Veps~N.M. HepNceded
her in.death •.Silo was a COIlb'lOt mail
carrier tor 20 years in ,Roy and'
belonged, to tbeStar Route ConlnlCt
CarriCis Association, and lunerican
Legion Awdliary ..Sbe was lfl)Cmbcl
of First BaptistCharch.o( Roy aDd
bad attended canyon ChrisliaD
Cburch. .'

Survivors 'are a son, Roy V,*y
Oilliam 1.r;, of Canyon; her mOllIei',
Laura Nowlih of Dumas: fOOr siJIers.
ChrisUne Lolbergand Alice .McDade'j
both of Dumas~ Betty RiCbadIon of
Joplin. Mo.. IID4 Pats.y Owea Of
Omaha. Neb ••and two grandchildren.

FIVE,--------
vehicle.
. Accordiq 'to the bighway pattOl.

libepictup waf lravelinslta hiJh raIc
or speed when it alanuned into the
building.

.Riding with ,Kinsin die II1Jck were
Cody CW1.is. 18. Michael Castro. 17.

1 Chastity Ri~bnlD.1,8. and Jeaneae
Gill, 18. of Canyon. AJl of the
occCupants .~uffered. injuries and wert
traosp0rae4 by HerefOrd Ambulance
to Hereford~gion8l MedicalCen"~

. Officers cilCdKinS for driving
whiJcinlO:licated, speeding.' and
d15rcgardins a stop sign. A.Higb.wl:y
Pa&:tOl spoWman .' "d Kina refuted
to take a breathalyzer toIt.

A:U511N(AP).· Rae_ tbcLoaD
Texas Act 3wiilnillJllWllben Ibwn
Monday by the'Tcus Lottery: "

4·1·3
AUS11N(AP) -H_.IbeLauo

ftuI·Piet 9 WlDftI.Qs nUIDbeIJdrawn
Saturday by the '!bias LeQery.

8-6-1· , 'If .•• '

AUS11N(AP)' .lIeteam...c LOtto,
nus PIct 3 - IIUIIIbeiI CDwa ,
Frida. if Iby ,Ibe,.., ~:'

2'()-8 •

I '

.'
Hospltal

, .
Notes

"""IUI. .1 _ .,
kIIIr. r I....... ·

- I bow 10 ,_



89C:DeposIt
",.00·Due •

Pi.up
'(plus tax)199. . WE· USE.

KOD,AK PAPER

Scl•.no '.'r· ,wlnners
Nazarene' 'Christian Academy recently held its annual science fair. The following am winners
in that fair, as well as the division inwhich they competed: top photo .•from lcft. fifth graders
MacyHiU,cxpClimcnt; Sloan Merrick •.apparatus; Eddie Trotter, rriodeVdemonstration; and
'Tyler KeeUng, lles~uch; middlo photo., f~Rlleftt sixth graders ceUna Salazar. appamius;,
Amanda RObbins~coUection;Juod Hudgens" experimcnt~Ji~my Owens.research; and Riley
Hall. modeVdcmonstration;and.bottotn photO. seventh graders Aja AlbOar and Lyndi Carlile,
experiment; Sam Russell.. apparatus;. ehri.tine Chavez, collection: Mindy Morton,
modeVdemonstt don:; ,and :Orynne B~,ant '~lRd,Mary Hodges, reseercb. . ",.

I •

~ ~ • I

.'a {4rdioc l Pulmona:1Y Preventive and &habil~tJ
, Program designed ,Ip ,htJp you ~:your Malth..·
U I If you are at risk fo~cardiac or pulmo~arY~. . '.

disease or you have had otJOn-heart ...... lll!llPV

other heart or respiratory problems, you
from a Cardiac I Pulmonai-y Rehabilitation ...--w...... a...

-

\ 'I I I • ,) ,I !\ . I '

,! / ' . II . I ! I I

Jeaee IIPera1ee, MD,Medicai Dil8OtOr

,Dr. MUton .
I

Adams·
Optometrist.

335 MI'
Pho 364-22'5omce ...._......

Monday- y
H:~i('·ll:00 1:oo-~:oo
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I! Herefordbat ake UPI Herd net, 'I:
tor ,87 win in, 'Ca,nyon.

1be Whiteface baseball team
broke out the bars for 8-7 win
overC8nyon Monday in canyon,
two days aft:erbcing 6mi1ed toone
hit duting a doubJebeader in
Amarillo.

The win and two losses left
Hereford's record 81 3-S.

On Saturday, Amarillo High's
Scott Martin. gave up one hit~-an
infield single by Ronald 1brres-in .
a 4-0 win over the Herd 1Uco
High School.

h1the second glUl1C, Tascosa.'s
Jason Garcia no-bit the Herd in a
9-0 win. The games were
originaUy scheduled to be played
in Hl}reford--Thscosa on Friday,
AHS on Saturday·.but standing
water on Whiteface Field fotted
the changes. '

Mond8y's game also was
supposed to be played in He.rd"ord
but was moved to Canyon.

Her1cford had liLtle trouble
sooring runs Monday. Russ Watts'
three-ruahomer stated Hereford
10an 8-2 lead in the fifth inning.
but Canyon. cam.e back 1:0'POl a.
scare jnto the Herd.

Andrewnjerinasaartedon !he
mound tor the Herd and shut
Canyon out over the ru.st three
innings. The Eagles S4U1Cd to get
10 the Hereford leftbander in the
late innings.lhough. and a.two-run
homer wilb one out in the seventh
inning pulled Canyon to within 8-
6. .

Louis Hernandez fielieved
Tij.erina but had ttouble finding
the strike zone, walking four
balters and geuing only one out.
Jacob Lopez came on and
promptly coaxed a pop-up for the
last out and abe save.

WaltS. playing in his third
gameutcr missing die·SWl of Ihe
season with a knee injury, scored
three runs on the day. including
the bome run. He singled in the
second inning and scored wben
anodler. runner got caught in a
nmdown between tint ald seccnd.

, In die fourth, be reached 01'1 an
error and scored. on another error.

Lala' in abc: founh~ Quis
VaJlc;:jo'.5 4oubledrove bome
Stacey Sandenlnd 1tms. V~jo
stancd the Herd's scoring in the
flUt inning.. walkinl.and scori~g

titl
v

on 1Bnner Murphey's double.
Lopa and y·H ling bolh.

si n ·Icelio.the nflh and ;rode hom,e
on Watts' bomer.

The win partially salvaged the
weekend - .::.fler S.aturday's
·offensivc: no-sho,w.

An Am.ru1o H,gh representa-
tive reponed Sawrday's fD'St game
to the A .rIUoNt-Globe as
a no-hitter, but Torres should. have
been credited with a hit, Herd
coach JJ. Villarreal said.

Tones' slow-roller was fielded
by the AH S first baseman,
Villarreal said. but lite pitcher was
slow in covering the bag and
missed it with his fOOL

Vill~ acknowJeged Ihal one
hit or no bits, it wasn't a good day
for the Herd. He said that Garcia,
the Taseosa pitc her was pan:icular-
lytough, hiuing spots with his
pitches.

"They (AHS and Tascosa)
threw two lefLhanders at us." he
said. HWe hiHhe ball at people (in
the AHS game) then we didn't hit
the ball against Tascosaal all."

Hereford wi11 go back to
Canyon this week for die Canyon
1.5.0 ..Classic. Hereford lakes on
Plainview at 11 a.m. Wednesday
in Conner Park. The 17-team
tournament includes all six of the
teams in District 14A.

<N.M.) 'N1I.·third with 99.5, and ~t liiIiIca.dnoforboyJ' doubles merit in CarlDd. ~.M ••Pnday IDd
·Ran",1 W.II, founb with 9Z,Pourind tbrcc: ror airll,' daubl"_ Bltll Sl.ll#dI:y. .
olher I,CUnS '1rIiJCd further. 1ncbl. or fli&ht. iDcludcdonc playa' Here are the places received. by

The :IOumameDl uJed In unlllUll 01' doublet hom CKII. 1CaJD. eath Hereford entry at die 1DUma-
form.t. 'wbich ·includod IeYCD ". ;format wiD be UJeCllor die . ment" liRed byRipt: .
brackle :Cor1:10)'.' unlles,seven fot Heref...s tournMI.cnt. comml up'on .801' IIqlel-FliIhL I. Pete

. ,. . ~-h25-26.co.ehEd"''-'''''aid. u 7m 2 B.J W_"_111 __-... "-U)'- ........; t __• a.,NWUIUI ... , lit;

'GI-r·I's··' tra I ,C. ,·,k -t' 'e··a'm··...; I:,s- 3,r-d--,: ~=~Q.~.::u:.e ~:I=.~~£ot;~e'6:~~
_ '_. " .' - - '_' I ',_. . _ I. In .ICC.. umul.IIi!'. t44 treints, D A 4- .... 1 S· S·..... 1-... DA~uu•. w.;... tOU ' .. W, It.

. . Herefn won man.y of &he_Jlhts. G I'r Ii' ,I .lu--I.NataUe

at tulla's Hornet Re~a.ys,~=;esCq,t~~~ ~~W:'~br~:/Q:::,R=m::
_ . _ .. . :._. ..,. Sandovll~BrooteWeishaar~and Me. UssaBerend,2nd:S.1i"atiReitcr,

The Hereford girls'track team event ",52.10. DavIS added a fif&h-, TolD .JarccP and BJ. LockmiJIer. 6th; 6 •.Terri Reiter 3rd' 7 Annie
finished thin! in the H~rnet Re~ysp1acefinish in,tile 100 hurdles, \V.lth Both IeamJ woq their rushlS. Hoffman rained out. • ~ .
heJd Fri.da.y in Thlia. . ·:8 'lime of 1.7'.3. . ~They'~lhctWOblaestbright ' ,80,.,;' dOuble.· ... I. V.rlu!

Hereford racked up 75 poUltS In Croll also hCl.pW me 800, ~lay :spoil of Ibis tourney,'''. Coplen said. Merrick, lrd; 2, Jason Colt/Chri.
theone~daymeeLOnly.Borger(l39) team to a win,along with Courtney 1be team hid ._ .~ maceh LYIes.2nd;3,J~kmiIIcr, ...
andCanyon(l16)bellered.Lbattotat Own; Cusic .Abi1ey and Krista. ~heclulcdfCJl'.tocIaymClov ... N.M.. Girls' 'do.bltt-I, MeWborterI
Caprock was fou.rthw.ith 74 'points" West. TfJcir dole w. 1:$0.:5'.' but lhal WU. canceltd.~en uid.~ins~ 2nd; 2. SancIOVallWeiIbIIr,
Seven otbertearnspanicipated in the . The same- foUr girls ran ·on the The ~erd will com~1e In alOUma. - lit; 3, ~ereJIdIA.iai, ee AUey, 2nd..•
mmet, 1.600 relay -.nd fmisbed tounh in

..ABain, we had !lOme bright spois."4:35.3.· rr.e5!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!l!!!l!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!iiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiii;i1
coach Martha Bmerson said. "Our . ....,'.. . . r i .

hurdlers and lhrowefsdid a good job; Hereford toot thirdplaceindUce '
. the 800 relay got back on uack; and oilier ~venls: West in the I ()()..meler
. Be1harJy TOwnseodr:an her beSt 3.200 daSb U2.59); Erin Dunn i.,lbe U)() - .

of,lhe Season."·· hurdles (1,6,·31.): and Jenny Parter in
The m~t went on unul 11 p.m, the discus (lOS feet. 5 inc:bei). ..

Friday and itwas cold then, Emerson Here(ordgol more pom&s .in the
said. The.realso w",n', much discus from 'Ji:ra'belh Holntes, nllh II
recovery time between eveats with an elfan of 91-5. and ·Beth '
because of.lbe one-day formal." Haile. st,nb 1189.11 ..Micbelle B.roct .

"No r:najorcom.plaints, though··it was fildl in I:be shot put with a throw
was a good meet and good ,oompetJ.- of 32 fut. ,In inch.· ."
lion," Emerson said. ... 1bwnsend.lOOkfourthinihe3,200 -

Marie Crox won the 300-meter . with a time of 13:10~ .
hurdles wim a Iime.ofS 1.13 seconds, . Geam took. :(iCIh in·dlc 400,run
and Melis~ Davis was (hird in: the with a.dme· of,(16·.5.

The Hereford . learn captured.
anodt ...r lOUmamc:nt tide. dtJs wee~
In Levelland.

. Hereford'_ 144·poinlS w much
better than the second·plac~·host
school, Levelland. with 112. Parades

TI."e HerefC!'d boys' track .w.m'. second in tbe 11~meaCr hiahhurdles
conunued to Improve a' the West with a time of 16.S2 second,. M8(t
Texas RcEa.),s,Friday and Saturday. Kuper finilhe4 fOuM in tho ';iIiI)e
A.few Hereford athletes placed in the event. c::toctins:. nit 16;91. .. ; . ,
large meet. and many OIhersmadelhe BrandonGeam toOk fifth in the-
rmlls, coach R.on YOUDssaid. . . 100 dash•.in 11.19 seconds.1Ild be

Hcrcfor-d accum.ulated 19 points took sbOJ, in 'the 200' in 23.20; ....
to rmish 10th out of 16 teams from HererOrd took sixth in dIret·otbcr '
Texas and New Mellico.~venlS: MipelOarrilIo in 1bc 8Q(hun

"Weimprovcdon~ourlimes •.so . (~:08.48);JoshPenain~.fI)OOrun'
, wcuuemUinl .Impnwemen~" (4:'59.62);• .-1 lbe 1.600 ..1Il1ay

Young said. "It was a good competi- (3':41;bl).-.;Therclay 'tetn) included
uvcmcetagain. We seem to be going
to a bunch of those ...

Nathan BeLzen \\las the top
performer for the Herd, finishing

.Young g.olfers .eASIll Any time you need it.
get experlei~ce! : . with vour ATM card fro, m .

Hereford High School's you'ng J .
golfers continued their quest for . th H .l.'. ~. S 'Bank
experienoewith.tbebc.lys.' teaIn ,in San . . J ••~ e.::·,.1 . ere. ,'. '::'rl01U.·taoo' ~... I •• '

Angelo and the Sirls in Andrews.
"These were lough golf courses

with a lot of sand, water and fast
glUDS, "coa.ch S'LaCeY Bixler said.
"Thi· was lood experience for our
young players." -

Neither team placed bi.ghlyin the
tournaments. -

The Hereford giJ'ls were led by
Kelly K.elso who shot 90 and 93 in the
,lwo4a)'~t{or8.IOWOf 183.
The other HtN.fordgirls were: Jami
BeD, 105-113-218; Si£pbanie Bixler.
111~113--224; Kristin Calkins.j 114-
110..-224; JanaBaitd. 116-lt 7~·233.

The girls' team lOUllof 849 iN: .
close behind the toW oCDisuiet 1-4A
rival Pampa. at 834. '

Thcbt!y,s !lete led In.' ~ San A:rIICIo
by Scott BUlHWr.erwllh a. ~ 3..
113. The other RereCordboys:Keith

AstrollD,. RG!,II, C~,)I ' Rile.y. 89-94~.-l8.3; .D.,td Sims. 99·
At: .. .F'I&.JameSMoutoo89I...~88tJ?l-"-ridFIIT~~;o"I.-UJO:md

drove. in lTiOl'UIlI wilb a pair of JUStin ~Ib. to'..~·."l94. . •
'inJleIand~jarCedenodoubled . The ~I total of129 wu~ind
twice d IIICGNd I.Mce. BOfler • ,651. and .Pampa·.'. 669', INc

._ _ •-.. .. il WU abead of Capmck". '740 and
Ca_ _ 't ... - • . Dumas' 754.
._A~ .~ ~._~. BND Here(Qrd will .. ,alOlfJOIdan Ibid ,. dqub.!e~Oi,~Ie.!Cored IOW'Il&IIIe.Ilt 'rida), IJIdI S~y .'
!IWO'lUIII ;badJ 10 RB.t . Piunan MaIUdpaIG~~~

will begin accepting patients
,~t his new' ,office Iocation
, on Mard: 21, ·1994~ ..

•

, . ,

The new office address is, .

,110 ·N.25 MILE AYE., SPIlE'F
Boys' track team lmpr.ov~s.The Herd junior varsitl won

two out of three games "'in a
tournament in Plainview Friday
and Saturday, then lOpped the
weekend oCfwith a 21-8 drubbing
of the Bovina varsity Monday in
Bovina.

The JV ran its record to 6-3-·1.
Herd pilCher Gregg Kalka. got

ear.yron support in Bovina--eight
runs in the nrst inning··and
cruised to five- inning complete
game.

. - InMainview, Hereford beat tile
Tulia· varsity 6-1 then lost to
Randall's JV 6-1, both on Friday.
The Herd IV whippedPlainview'.s
JV 11-7 on Saturday.

Sonny Perez was the winning
pilCi'leragaipSl Tulia, and Joseph.
Anhopieke4 up me win against
Plainview. John Many Galan was

. saddled with the loss to Randall.

.•·CALL 364-3509. . .

F·O'R. AFP·OINTMENTS.~. , j

!
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,~.4I··K·.', ".R W: lks . ·D"·iO'_-' ent . a· er, ....~
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Jordan gets base hit
By TIle AIIoeJaRd Preu squad 6-4; Houston· beat the other

Michael Jordan fmally got a hit. Royals squad l()..l ;Philadelphia beat
Then. he pt,beer·poured over his Tomato 74; Atlanta beat Montreal
Ihead. . U~6;PiUSbulib beat BOSLOD 54;

"I'm &lad W,· ova and done Florida beal Los Angeles 9·1; St.
with."' be said alia' eoding his LouisbeatT~xas9·8:Clevelandbeat
O..for~~4 slide w,ub an infield single the New Vor1: Mets 4-3.; the New
IS a Chiea&o While Sox splirsquad York Yankees beat De&rOil 3-1;
beat the Minncsola TwinJ 9-S Baltimore beat Cincinnati 5·2; San
Mo.Dday ni,aht. . Franci.seobcat Colorado 114; the

10RIin, i '~e N8A p '-\yef Chlcqo,Cub IJeat _Milwaukee 4-3::
of the year. clearly bas tnlUled in Seattle beat San Diego 9-4; and
his aaemptlO switch sports. He's bit California bear Oakland 6-2.
die ball out of &be infaeld just onee.. At Sarasota, .Fla •• Damn Jackson

u~ promised in, .' Iwu golltl 'hit a.sqlo bomerhad a pair of RBI
lD.step IOW~ .lbepif:Cher," Jordan siqIeJ for the White Sox.
SlId after hu Ioffside-armer Jeff Wblte 50.( .. ) " Roy.1a C-=) 4
Innis. "Iw_-_· -'·'·,101'·"·,· to- 'iiiI~._--_-. :,ard Atu·=--C· it erI_ n ·Rai"... _IoU.... '....n..u_'.. y•.ra.. m. _ne
thirdl bale. TIle . i~' 110 end .=--. JOOkje. Sieve Sohrenk
see the balJ COIIlinJ from . si4e is pi"hed four scoreless iMings.
to nm aWI.)'_from iL Isaid. 'I'm goina
to get .:btL I' I noI.PI to IUD,.... ),
f:rom i'

JordIn - _Ie hi- finI buc
(ollowin.' • 6vc.-pildl WIbt. mthe
i.tIl. . .

I -,---, - .' -- .,' ,'.., ,

:' The :Solut.io1l81b Your C!uh. Problems!:
. With a AIM Card from The Hereford

, .State Bank, your cash p.roblemsare over!
, No mere running a~und town tlylng 'to

cash cheeks. No mor-e embarrassment and
inconvenience of.havingio, prove your iden.~
tification'!'· .

Get Cash. 24..How.A ..Day!.
Carry your bank in y'our :pocket, and

you ~ get cash anytime you need it at any
hour, ..witbyou~ ATM Card ..
. Come see us at The He~ford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

--- - - - - ---

,
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.... u ELTMAN into &he .... J-.I...... ...1CDftIIi 16_
_ - .' WrI.. r S~1Oa lidded Ui poiD&l. 12_ ...

'The U JIZZ balltleak iI'D1inI' includill, the winninI free tbrowI in '
to ..... laIo abe..... the final minlde.

,OYmcrLmyMillcrjumpcdouaor In ,other NBApmcs ,Monday
lUI coortside lICit and bid to be,nighl, Denver beat Sa A.... io
Jall'liDcdfromycllilJllubeLaken' n6-88, Cbarloue lopped BGIUJD
Eldon CampbeU ,durin, thc Ilhint 1,01-101 inOYalimc.IIicIDCIIIoiUJalI
quancr ofMoaday Diabl" IOZ-101 SacrameDlO 108·102.< '
yictor)'over 1..01, An,del. ~ Nick 'Van Bul. who ICcnd 21

Cainpbell 'II" CbJrSed witb ,I poinU.pve Los~. 99-98 ad
ICChnicaHollifOl'lhrowinllDelbow ona 3·poin~witb 1:01 remaining.
a&JobpSICCbJn',bcadwi!h6:261eft MII.OIlC ,&hen ICorcd off. rebound
in the dlJrd qUll'ler.and, tbc incident with 48 SCCODdIleft. '
seemed to spark. the Juz.who haYe Scd8le 1'breau put the LIken TRACK ..;;;.... ~_..-:;.....;,;;:".;,~~.;;;;....;__.,.,.:
won 10 of U. ,ahead l(U-:lOO on • ,.u of fRe ~, .

"I've never seen bbn do dW. It 'throws wiJh 29 aecond. 10,0, but CIriiIo.BcO..a.HaycIalAwhWlMd
broll"'l III 10 Ufc·. little. Larry SlOCkton made two free throw. willi JIIOII BIdeI. .

. loot.cd lib he w.u ready to fight, II ~O,,9sccondl, lefL Youna came ':wlY' frbm tile I'"
aidUtah's Karl Malone. wh9 scored Van Bxel'then lllilled I CalIa.WlY with soverallOCJd bDprala..
19 poinll. ' 22-footer Ibat bounc:ed off the ·We-. u&mllely pIoued ....

Campbell .aid. "He laid bKkboard. "ivlng Utah ill lint DCIIIty~who .... J.ube
.something. Itwu .maU. Itwu victory over lhe -Llker:s in tine fiDaIa: Youq aicI. "Bvea Ibou&tI
nothing seriQUS.Igocss :hcgot 8llgarnes this 'year. , . Iboy dJdRtt Ie& _ Ihe .... in die ,

MIDWEST .&GIONAI.. excited. 1'1Wit surprising. IIwas likc Van Eu.made, five 3-point«t. 'lop dne---dleYIDl 10 rUn twice, IOWOIt" ..... 1'Ite '
......... ,. . he. W.UlOOllt to come on out Ihere while Vlade DiY8c sc:ored 19.poin.. ....t.'a. Well'etliPdy...... or . ...,. wiD ~ - BOXl lID

WEST aWJOHAL ,AI x- CMn_ an(( ,Ielsome. It, was, 'son of funny 'and. T1ueatt addc4 1.8. .'. '. our Ii fraa lilt year. wIIicb iJ = far.:-n:::E.u ..C ter ~....' , 1 aflcrl,thousbt'aboullt. Hewujusl JeffHomtcetudTomCblmben :encourqiq. ,I 26. "~ "ia.. n.......'.MardI 17, .. ' ,
MidUpn(21·7)YI.---"~(19~10) Tlech UT' women',.. ..... " Ma~"'17- ..........- ,. ~ . TetI~ (2$.,) VI. 'We.lem Kc:nwcty' , ' : " ':.... " - - . ,

MiJlouri (2.5.3) VI. Navy01.12:f (20-10) • -I"d·; I -
Ciac:innIIi(21-9)YL WUOOIIIiD(t1-10) ,s.inll..Gail(23·5)w..t.t.rybad(16-lI) \ cou meet n'

, 1'1, Ca1i!omiI (22.1) ¥I. W:lICImlin.<im:n· MallldtulCUl ,(~1-6) \1;1.SoulhwCJ[ i ' ' - - ._

BIY 1(26..6) . , ' .' 1i $ , . I Ifl I'
. . S'yncuse(1t-6)VI. H.waU(lB.14) A~~S:;~ -6) , ' "reg~na _na s=n;~,.,~kII_"""CItJ.,otI~. . '. B, JA.JMI A.RON '
FrIda" MIII'dIII . FI'MI" MM'dII'. . ' Auoclattd Prea Writer

LaDmlleI"iL" ' _~u (25·3) VI. NOII.It~. . If thin 80 wcll~in the NCAA
- ,__\6or5)W.8oiICSUre(17·12) A.'J'o.6-1'~ -I , L..... baU to' ,'. ,_C : 'Ii

MinpetouC»U)vl.SouI&emIllincU IUiIdI (l7-tO) vi OocqeIawn.(la.U) womcl!s UllAMiI' . _~am~n' or
(23-6) " UCLA ~1-6)v •• Till .. ,(21-1) , ,1exas~andTeus.lheSouthweSl'

'. .V~(l7-1l)VLNcw,McJjoo(23.7) ~.s..Q3.g)'VLNcw,Mu.ico i, Conference.. powen., ·~ld,cuopla.y
'Aria:u(25-S)LV,I,Loyo"'Md..,(l'1';12). S&att (23.,> , , ,I eachodltroocrnOteUmethis,season.,
_, ' ~. ' ,~ , ".The winner oC that game, their'

Raiders snubbed by· .. ~i=..:..::::
. . ' ," ", m,de &he defending national

'NC- A'~A", 'IT t' ou.,ney·s· ,==::er:Jw~~!~:=d!
"' " "',,', I:', _ ' ~y LonBl!orns: fifth: l~ 'thtFsamc

. .. <.; . '. bracket,actual u,P a PO~lblcMarch
. ., JEAN PAGEL "We felt likc we desclvcd to 'be in ' 26 mcelinl in the re,gional r~. .
AIIOClakcl Press Wr.Jter '. ,post.season.but the bouom line is, " .':50 mucb bas ._to_happen, bW

·LUBBOCK. Te~1S (AP) - TexaS we're nolo &0 we'U juslget "ady for. obvlo~..sIythe stale orTexas~d '~
Tech was :f~Ii"8 Us way~und the :nc.xt year"",._ .' ' '. S.oulhwest. 'ConCcreoc_c s!K'lI]d '?C.

. ~CAAmen'I~~1 tournament ThxasTecbgotofflOaroCkyscart •. 'cla~bccausedWw~~'m~~ed ,
. list l'- after winning u.e Southwest losing seven of ilBrust 11games. hrt have, ,~ JeQt OIlCtcI!Jl. tn tbe Pinal
. Conf=~eClusl~._ :,.,. . ofdle:prObl~.J)ickleysaid"wlJlhc =. tech., ooacb ~arsha SIwp

BUlIhilKUDn-andasevm gII1lC lackofex-peiiencconaaeamthatbad .'B· 'f' AAL. '{-I
YdnninIm.ak-cndedabr\pJy,when no seniors...· '. _.' " 1111 y~ ~~e I, . w~,to .
UIe RCci R.aiders lost. Frldi:y to Texu -. loconsiJreocies plagued. 'me Red ' plaY ~~ qIlIl. abaolulely noI~ she '

" . AclM in.the SWC semifinals. Raiders in low Points like the 83-82 add~ ~,tb a.llUg~~ , ... _'
. 'Had the m~mentpm kicked .in a· loss to Baylor on' Jan. 12"and,lhe_Jol~Dd1~U1'in~NC~
~~~~~~~~~~~'toU~~~R~~~~~~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~ •• _~

, I beeP1DYlJe4 to poJl-,eJIOD ~ . J'C.I\1hed. in.st1m1lb bet""" 't«h, ,l'CUlA.t.MIDd.~ ~
I" 'menll, '. :fans and .Algi.e plants. .' both firSt~d~,~Ylcees which_litel,¥

:"~lotofpeoplewereplayinIOW .. Rebounding ,'and defense im- bcnefi~from lhe tournament:5
of poSition early •.We had I lot olnew proved.lhough.by lhetime Tecb beat expanll(JfllO 64 ~s. " _ .:
players/' ,,*h l.arn.csDickey said Texas 128-125 inl double ovcltime ,. A~dlh~n"l~vc~Dl'l'e~as
Monday. "ltj'usttodlc some lime for Feb. 20. " " .1SoulJilancl ~~ference C~Plon '
us to jeU. II " '. ." A viclOlY like that is just hard to S~'! P.AIISII~.The eilhtb:sceded
~ 'Unli~dleir,89-8,51oss,las~weekto measurc _ ',it ~, ,certainly lh,e~dYJacks (23~,)'~,,~so an. 'the
Texas A&M.lbe Red Raiderswcre 'sprinlboard" to the late-season Midwest. .open: With No. 9 ~
JOlIinJonaSUl8~thaU~~pedlhem.tie .surae~ .Oickey said. . ,Kan~(21-.s). '.. ' ,.' - "II,\!~~W~'"
.A&:M for :SCGOIIdplac"" :mthe S,WC. Team, leaders were sopbomQtC . pacLldy I.as'~ ~~Ibe~y !I

1CchtIll7-UftIOOIdincIudcclnm ,forwatd Jason Sas.ser and junior R.. d~~_twlCet.hls.~n.lDcludi,!~'
viclOriesthln lherccords Qfl3 ,tqUns guard$ .~ Davis and Lance alhrilllD~ 71-69 VICtory Sat~~y'~D
.eJected 10 the National: Invitation: Hllgh·cs. . ~SW~ ~eruchamptonshlpi.
TournamenL . ' ,Sasser avcraged 20.6 poirus per' .' Texas_ (21~8) o~ns the NCAA

"You can always make a case that game., whUe DaVis and Hughes added ,~oumame,nl,.t __h~me Wednesday
'yout,record is beuef~,dlal y"ur 18~polntsand17.5poirQ.:respective- 8.JainslNo.12sec49klahom.S18~,
scheeIule was tougher." Dickey said. Iy..· ., (20-8), 0/ Iuled o,uy one £1mC ID··

'P'·I~S'··I-!n· Y·I-'e'w-' 'c' ·a'...g' e'· r s' . 18k! ·e· =. =.n.~..=-.:.sb~'b';, ' ., . . the addition Qfa five~mcmber
. . - , " flesbman, class. (

Clas-s 4A-sta te' crow n Un~=~~a·s~~~!
_. ' . " _. -",' I I perspective IS they 'begin preparing

Sunday for ttie NCAA tDuinalnenC
, "I 1II0Qgblthcy would be giddy , i

but. they came ready 'to piaJ,'" 'TellIS, ,
coach Jocly Conradt said aflel
practice. "They wue vcry intense.:
It was •. lot harder workout than I
expected. u ~

I

TheLad~ Raiders (26--4) will tty
rebouDdinl ftom Sat~y's horrible
Ihoodq ",beD ~y 'Pu No. ~5-1CICCI, ,
Miuauri( 12-17). which won the all '
Eipl tournament by upseUina
OtlahomlState. KUIII and
Colorado.

k tball. '

teurn y pairing
1dT' 10M.
PInI ......
AtM CeII_

10111'II&ABTI.IGIO AL,.,...... ,--

A' ..... ~~K'.. n-nu" MucIll7
Pwdue (26-4)VI, c....lPIandIQ1-l)
~(Z0-9)VI. AJIbIiDI09-9), I

.WabParat (;lO-m VI. CoIkae 01.
CbarlaIOll ~J) ,

,It..... , (25.1) v.. 'TonIlIlOl-
.(lyqw;gap (23-6)
AJ11ie' .. tMII ~
st........ n.. ,
FrIiIIJ', MardI JI

Kcawcky (26-6) vi. Teanc ... Sl&ie
(19.11)

MarqueIM moll) VI. Soudtwul£m .
1,,"';1_ (22 ..7) ,

MJdUa- SUle09-,1 ,1)VI. Sctca, HaD. 1

U'M2)' . , , '
o.D (;Z3.,5)w, Texa SouIbab (19·10)

U.... ~IiI.i.N.Y.
,......,. MardI 11

PkIiWI (2.5.1) y.. I.... MadiICJIl
, (20-9), , .

Nebrub (20.9) VI. 'Pcauylv_
(24.2) ,

.Aldlma-BirmIqbam, (22-7) 'n.
'CJeoq.~ (11-11)

o .ralall (l7-4)'w...Rider (21·1)
AIl.IlL\Ir A..... .
!l.aIIIn .......
JI'rWa" M.a.ll

North CalOW ,(J7-6) ..... ~
(1'1 U), . ' ,
, Waihinpcm Scale (»10) VL 80fIGD

1 "CoUt;p (20.10) .
JiIai.. 09.J}I u Ohio, Univenily

, (25.7)
Temple (22·1) v., IDrelld (15-4)

, .

.,Spar~·an Cattle Co_,h~s made application with the
,Texas Natural Resource conserVation Commission for
-,Ai,r 'QUality', Perrriit No. 24309 to construct a Catt18 '
1"'Feedl,ot in Hereford" Castro Coun~ Texas. ,The

location of the existing, facilitY is,'6,mil so'uth of
1 Hereford, Texas on,~M'. 1055 andl

,~ mlle,weat on a
pdvate road. . Additional' infoflllation concerning this
·application is contained in the public notice section of
this newspaper; 'Thi,snotiqe is to be published on March,
1,5th and 'Maroh' ,1'6th.. .

"

winning'the championship in illrant
finals, appearan~ at ihc state
tournament.

Lipan (35·3) bad made previous
trips to Ithetoumamentin1'9.53 and
1959 • bill never reached the f&DaIs.

Nazare.th.1 four-time ,tate finaliJt
and dao 1986Clas1 A ,champ'. fm.ishcd
the yell' 33-6.

Motorol. 2800
....... ntMaunt·

We:'re proud to announce 'the
,addition of Samantha Bordayo

, to the Hereford XlT Staff.

I SaninhaBorda~ '17~year'oIcI~ xiT CELLULAR
cI RIck & VIrgIr1a Borda~. Samanlhafs - - - 1- 6

a Senior VOE student at HHS. ' 364- 42_.,' 1.,-,.",

EASY access to FAST cash!!
At ow; drive-up, ATMlocated inthe south lane

, . 'of out drive-in facility., ,
, '
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' __Heal oven1Q 350' dc&reei ~
•J..i8hd1~ .. ~ineb "IUR bUinJ:
pan Wielll ~peab"cooldnl")'~ "

..1"~1tua MUCepM over. lOw !'

..... lReJtcom oiIlJIIUd. Add.1UpI";
ltirundJ'wcU~.R~cfrom
iheat; adr in cocoalnd·vanilla. 'Add
011wbilel;stirlOblend. Stir inflour
lid nlauU. Spniad baller into
~pID •.~.i~ ,I35Ckk~
P 9ven for 25 !minutes«' ....dI edp.',
beaiD IOpuU aWl)' rrom .idcl of abe,.n. Cool· in pan on: wire ~k.
GamiJb wilb Buy Drizzle, CUt into 1'r.... rlbapel. M_ .2IbroWDiel.

IIIJortDIe: InallDlll bowl. stir
topaher 1(3.cup powdered IUS., 1-
1I1:teIIpOOIIIlow ..fIt2,percentmilk."
1«2dropI peen r.scolor_Hew
drops mint CJtIl'lCt, ifdesired. until of
dtizzl'" CCJIIJistency.

Nulrilionlnformation.per. -- In:
9C) ~ •• II ,.t..•,I•• catbo.:r.~r:,o JR. eliot •• 25 malOdium. !5 mg
calcium.

Recipe fft)lD: Umbn'. Cocoa.

.',

HospitalAuxiliary merrl~rs
1· ." hear lntorrnanve programl

Elizabeth PoW.ler led an ~~ , ,AdemonJiltldonof~,Cuhianina;'
cliIcualon of voluntecrillDl far of balloon bouquell WII liven, ~y
members o~ the Hem'otdRc,iOnaJ FOWler and Lupe Ce(da. '
Medical ecotcr .Auxiliary ,wheri die Pres~tQuioInl Waitstalkd Lhc
poup met Mach 7 for • luncheon muLinglO order and ems. led Ibe
mccdn.. ., Alu~ililt)'memben, in. pra'yer~

FowJet NCeIIdy Iltended .Ibe Maraarcue' Daniels called roll and
~ospital Auxiliary Coovcndooin also noted that 147 yolpnmer hours
CorpqaCbriltiewhaeshepUlered ,were compiJecl, in Februuy. The
'InfOl'Dlllioa: .wldCbmveilcd ,new treaslRr'S, report 'wu presented, by
approaches to VOIUDteetWn., SbcCerda. ". .
L81kecIlllenp. about the c:haDJiDJ The groQpf.~ew b..,inca.
:swU.of¥ollD1.,..inthomodcm ~nsiicc4- of voting'Dllativelyon,
concept,otbospftal.:Iel'YiCCl.. ' bake"'cs. Thepouibilltyo~tating

specific orden far ~ aoods was
fa,vonbl, dilcuued. however. .

The .fca:sibiU~y ,of esta1)lilhinl
schoJanhipafor :llUdenll iDthe
medical field WI! considered.

Memberi attending were Cerda,
~CllblalJabOJ:nea Irene Relnan. Fowler. Anna Stindt.

IhnJqb dilbinedOf .... l0... DarUcIl,Waits_Mary JIlJeBurrus.

-- -

Insured Ce~ific,atesof Deposit
I I" : . . , . .~ • ' :' , . • _" ..

I 'SVear 4.750
/0 ~~=.~'5Year 5..40% =~

. 4.541% NlY" . ,4.896% APY.!.-i '~L;;;"
$5;0001:nirtrlIn! deposit $5.000",**"", ,' rt '

"F.d.nnJ IDaUNd (lP.to .'lOO.{)OO, 011~vallab" fromiDMilUdQD!i ."on..... 1__ -g,q
_vall.bl. 0:0~R. MaI...ldbjec:t W i"tvre,lpenaJl, fIR .14, withdrawal. B.. 'I ....,a
&0 ."aIloW". ~!lu.J Pft'CItI1U.18 Yield, ' ..

ADAM S. TREFF

D.,:S "-



Quee . wa.terbed: wilh .._
vibralor in excellent eoridition.
364-6880. - - 26015

The
creford'

Brand
St. 1901

W Ada Do nAUI
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Weighl WaIchers' now meeting cwry
Thursday in Hmford. For _more
i"dbmaDm. a.u 1.o.35!}-3J31. .r

25812
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I cu \'j d 11tit

YOLI Got It'
CLASSIFIEDS

Repossessed Kirby ~ Compact
Vacuum. Olher name ,bnmds $39& up.
Sales &repai:r on aU makes in your
home. ~288..887~

i I

ST.JUDE
Novena

MayTheSacredH art of'J u be
Adored, Glorified, Loved and Pre-
served throuJ..:houtthe world,Now
and Forever. acredHeartolJesus
Pra.y for us. St. Jud' worker of

.' miracles, pray lor us. t, Jude
, Help the Hopeless, Pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 urn S a day. By
the 8th day your prayer will be
answered. ay it for 9 d sys. It has
never been known to fa iI. Publ ica-
tion must be prormsed,

Thank You t. Jude

364-2C1JO
Fax: 364 8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED .ADS
c lied ~;'1111" .,,. ,bOiMd on 16 0IIfIh •
-" lor Inl ~ (13,OOmlninluml, MIl tl o.nt.
!Of HOOnCI ~ and "'-wIt." FImM t.Iow
... ~ on ~ ~. no~ CIh8nga.
.1nIIgIt Mlrd -.I.,

llMES RATE MIN
I d4Iy 1*Word .16 , aoo2.,. 1*word .2e 5.20
3 ~ 1*Mlrd .31 7.40
4 ....,.. _ Mlrd .441 lI.eo
/;~ 1*Mlrd .611 11.10

CLASSIFIED OISPuy
C'-.Ied' ditplioy, .. apply 10 I ........ rIOt ...
In ..,.ill-Mlrd,"-",I'- willi ~ b(IId Of IIrget
tv"' 111**1 pa~'.pI!lnIJ; ,aflo.ptlalltlt_ R ....
.,. 4.35 PI' CIOIIln'!n1rIdI; 3.85 .n inch /of _
' .... .cIddlonaJ o....-t..,.,..

LEGALS
Ad ta'" IOf .' Il0l-. ... _ .. lor daMliIod
d'.play,

Pecans for sale, Pilol Club. $4.7S/per
bag. Marilyn Belt 364-0181 or:
364-066L 2(,()~ !

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

WailllO buy 8-inch gated pipe for 30"
rows. Plastic or aluminum. 27~S239

26005
ERRORS""'ry -"0<1 • INIde to __ .. WQl'd .chi Mel

.., """_. "dv.no_ ohouId call__ 10.",
lIfT .... .....-.teil' .n.! 1,,-, ... 1Inootftion. w. "'" no!
be ' __ ibM lor rYD". l/\an on.lnoor_ Ne;tion,

Incu.tII ...."" by !he publ_ an~I_I"'-.
lion ... be publi.n.d. One 6--inch Johnson pump, 365 feel of

I 3/l6x2x20 n, woodJine tube and
shaft. 7 stage 10 in. splOH Simmons
Bowls (400-500 gal. per mimne) JUSl.
pulled. in bam. 364-2946. 26025
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1,.ARTICLES FOR SALE

'We Buy Furniture, Appliances,
TV·s, and al -051 anythi.ng else.

. Call or Come By
Tr &TreMurn
Second Hand Store

143 N. Main-J64..8021

'Call Janey Allmon' at the ereford 'Brand, 364-2030,.
orcome by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day I

,C'R,OSSWOlW
.by tHOMAS ·J'OSE'PH
AC Def n
1DeacllV hNd
70hao.. AtpIn

ROt 10 bid I Oh..nlclll
..1 Singer . uffbc

, carilso 3 Sing ng
128r.ad svllable

s . -dot Hom. run
13~iPlt.- .X;pert

Crown 51h8sp1an SaturU"'. an....
winn.r 0' 1 Chataet.r ~
19n 'In ,I :Klnks ddrtk 31 Depart

15 Br.akfast 101'0 20 Garden- 33 H.ad-
staple 7 Ma'il- .. In; .Idaline,

11 EAding tor ',.Iated 21 R'adio ,.. !iCasa·. an 8 Th. work. own., blane.-
att nd.. • Envision 22 Mayday pianist

18 Robe . 10 Scatt.r call . 35 Flight,. ..
'ealUfe s8Qd, 23 Cateh ~rd

2.1 Clock unit 1. School 25 Meditlq-a-:J6 a.,r part
22 Pub paper nean37 Offici-
24 "- Blu,,?~ 18 LOM It island .hold,,,,
21 Playf',uily l'7,p"adioling ,28,A"'anns' 38 Long,,,ity

shy 'board mountains al Br.wtcf ' .
26 Exploit 18 Wl)isk.y 2t iDread8d '. ddnk,·
21 Le.of

"The Fall
Guy"

H Worry
30 Stun
31 Not so

much
32 Lost
34 Tripi.

Crown
winner of
1973 .

40 Frenzied
.1 Get even

for
42 tSQff.8

hold.rs
43 Suez

Canal
. outlet
DOWN

1 Form.,

Seed Milo production contracts.
Oayland Ward Seed, 258-7394.

26026
TRUST-H&R BLOCK-

Paloma Lane ApanmenlS, 2 bedroom
available. Clean. ~ - irounds
maintaintA ~mtuircd. $170
sec. ··'t. ~il 36441255BH·0- .un '1 __ ,...... • .. • .

. 25908
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tl7 w_ 3rd 384.. 301

For sale: 2-8x7 p&r surge valves. :• Income Wees are our only business,
364-2123.26061

i Fornnt2. & 3 bedroom,mobUc oomc.:
I .'... ------------ ' f~.or:~umishcd,aJlO' ~II

1989 ChrysJ'er New Yorker LoAI_II.1 HOMI! AND INCOMI qualify Cor RIDbabdIo COmmunaly,
364-2592 26078 3 bedrooIa brick ... e ma. ServiCe. 1/4 Mile North 38S 0Widc

deIK" ft_ aid S50t., cau city. Counttyside Mobile Park. iC!11
364-3566 or 117-561..'349

~11 cr MobiJe.344·2456.
26068

-

3_ VEHICLES FOR SALE

JI'ORSALE
BY OWNER

1989 Plymouth AcciaiDl LE,.
52,000 lIIiles. Power everytidDI,
lDdudJD, wIDdows, door locks.
driver's seat. Good tires. $6,500, ~
asII.

II
Electrolux carpet
shampooer, used
one time, excellent
condition. $250.00
CaU364-426

CaU
3644749.afler 'p.m.

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORDAUTOM011VE

Free Estimates
Fer AD yOU' Exhaust Needs

CaR: 364-7650

4. REAL ESTATE

It's Why America Returns,

907 .E. Park. Derual building.
Appmximaaely 1600 square feet.
owner w~ts offer. Gerald Hamby.
Brokec, 364-3566. 26034

Fer sale: 10 acres of land 1 l/l
NonhwCSl of Westway By OWJlfr. Im·m:icuhlle 3
$.2.000, down. S141.22pcr : . bedroo ,2.5 bath, 1200 sq. ft.~
Conraa IL. Marcum at 364-0990 larle kitchen, ZIh:1nl,2 dhll1i,I,
residence364-412S. 25,329 l'otsohJIIlrll,owaennlotilin.

Very low i. _ble loa
Excellent Iotatlo _ In NW
Herelord.. .... '7556

-- -

8. HELP WANTED

-

5_ HOMES FOR RENT
,

,
c-.~,.~Ic,Flcxible

,houri, fUll ... , JIIft-wne. Call for
lnt.eMew~ ~2808. 26071

Still ~. -,:!Ik' N· 'onal--.-na :mons.. ab
complliy Itil.I ·"10 positions in
Hereford.' Co.llege
StudcnfI/Homcmakers. .F.le,lI: ible

~---"":""--';':;,--- . ICheduIca.lftlrJrviewin AIMriIlo'wcR
.lkftfCxd ·ca Ceolet ~' :~ I lin, ~ontS?.2SstaJtins· FQJi
, LVNI,CNAI,all Ibifts..• aJsa,SMwda.I),' int~on.CaU9am.lpm 3S6-1188.

RNI, 2JJ Kil\pood. 254.5.5· 26075

A1TINTION UGISTBRID
NURSE '.

Do, JOa .WIIId _...... , 1IIary.
beIIefItI. _d •• lIIorI11' as·
DIncIw G1N~'ar _ '4 bed
cenIIed, .at..far.ttivIIt ....,.." Do,......,.. two .....~""_"'Do,..., ,tItIDk.

., .... ~ WIWk ... padeDl ' -, ...-,r-' , ' , care
, . . . ·11· .... "' ~IU'Iy'l

Ex~ hel,p. ~_. _ for Are,.... plaJ'fr?If'lO,qU
AmericaD Canvass. E~ on N... A4 ".. .. 10

t , commacial sewing aiar;:bineI for _pIo, ,.: '.' . .. .
llaiIet repairs. Come by 1106 W. KIq" MUar MetIaodIll
High· 60 Friona. Thxas 10 appl- aa.e

waY'" . , . . . ". --.26051', 400 aa...DrIve .. -'.
• I ,.. _"

Law Bnfon:emclll Jobs. No exp .
, I)ICHw)'. Now hirins. U.S. CUSlOIIlS.
orriecn~ etc., For _info· caU

. (219)79oWOIOexL 3211 8anHur,;.
. '·days. . ' '. . , '

i·, " ', .
• I

• I

t



LEGAL NOTICl~

> •

TRI ..STATEI
CKEMICALS
·Eat II",."l'

HeteIOl'd,.·~
We are 11ft later .... tor"

DBUVERYDar~U .• r

. MUSTHAVE
·CDL Ll&IiIe WliIl·... UnIolll
eadone.at .
•3 lean drlvJ1I1aperleaa
*DePftdlhJe - .'
-Good drJv.la.I.)'ftord

'Cntacit:
, :Kew. Herrer.'

806-364-3190

, .
8E~ I D.IH.ECTOR'. . 'Experienced lawn mowCl' wOUld

•• 1 • I . • .. • I yai:ds: tornow. cau Todd, DudICY.1
·,364""28. '

t • ., I ", , .. "-' 4' ' •• ~, .,.. t .. t •• Ii • _'" II

" Iff' \ ".r

.', ·AXYDLBAAXR
. "LONGFELLOW'

"
. One letter sta.nds for another.lnthil sample A Is used
for the t!tift .L's, X ~or'the two 0'1, etc, Sln.gle Jetters,

. lp05trophn~ ·the lel,1lth and formation of the }W)rd$ Ire
,aUh'nts. Each day the 'code letters Ife ~lffererit. ~"

Have' your windows .cleaned
---,~",:--c 1Iy 12y- .....exlV!l'ienee,in •pro_css_wu ". _.. r--
Michigan ..C~I:JO,se..F:recEstim-t,
Deadline .April. 30 364~,SS3' ., . --:; '. ',' 25888 '

. ,

~15. .
k'Y . ~ 1 ,X H.'O, cvr SHU U :p G SP 0 U G

Piinting~l do ,oufsidc r.rim, ..IXxcIIlCS.~
pagedoors~. Someinside~,
reasonabl e. C a 11 ,D'wa fn
~S672. '. 26000

Y K U B T "ii ,),P 0 J.Z WHY" S Z P R W L
Kt V w Z 0 S Q) 1-:- T'G H U J( T Z H C Z W S
'. Ye.te!daYs Cryptoquote: UNLESS YOU CAN

FJ""O SOME SORT OF LOYALTY, YOU CANNOT·
FIND UNITY AND' P.EACE IN YOUR ACTIVEUV- •
ING.-OSIAH ROYCE ' . .{'

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979'

I
·11500 West Park,A".,.

AlchirdSchlabi
364-1'2811

Steve Hyatnger· ,

big
value &
selection!



TEXAS PRess ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN - As expected, Gov.
ADD Richards woooominadoo for
I second term in the Democratic
prilDllY Marcb 8 and will face
George w.. Bush, ddcst .SOD 'r:6 the
former president.

Meanwhile, Sen. Kay .B 'ley
Hutchison - wbo earlier faced
trial ooctbics cbarges - easily
defeated six Republican OppoOCDlS.
The outcome d an Apri I 12 runoff
will determine her Democratic
challenger.

Hutchison, who \\Un a special
election in June to fill the seat
vacated by Ll~d Bentsen when he
was appointed treasury secretary.
will face either former Attorney
General Jim Mattox or Dallas
inv~tor Richard Fisher.

Running a.disWIt lhird in the
Senate race was U.S. Rep. Mike
Andrews, woo gave up a safe House
seat to make the race.

Mattox and Fisher squared off
immediately for what is certain to
be a bloody runoff battle.

"I challenge voters to come up
with anything positive k) remember
Jim Mattox by. Thi:s guy represents

~ppon
op~ -- t
Dc· _'I Ilbae III
troop' I) baltlc."

ipointed 'F,isber's"panern fI
ttibutio - _ RepubU and

opposing Democ:ra ~..

KlrkNe Seudary 01,
SecJeWy alate J ibn. C.

Hamlah will be replaced by Ron
Kirk, I nil' lawyer d cbairnwl
d the state eaeral Services
Co 100.

Gov .Ricbards picked. Kirk to
fill Hanoah"s uncxpire4term. as
Hannah bas been -.nominated by
President Clinton f01 a judgesbip
for the U.S. District Court Eastern
District.

KJrk" a former Dem talic as-
sistant chy an mey rj Dallas and
a registered. lolWYist, has been in-
volved in studying ways t make
government more efficient as a
member ci a iegisialive panel, tile
Council 00 Competitive Govern-
melU ..

Following Ole footsteps rlAustin
lawyer Myra McDaniel .in. 1.984,
Kirk is Ole second blaCk to be
appointed to Ole post. He is a. oah.ve
d Austin and is a partner in the
Johnson and Gibbs law firm.

Voter Turnout Hits New Low
The Secretary of State's office

says only 17.S Percent (1.5 million)
of Texas' voters made it to the polls
00 March g - the weakest sbowing
in Texas history.

The previous low was recorded in
1986 when only 20 percent ri the
voters participated.

Of .the nine million Texans
eligible to VQ(e, 550,000 voted in
the GO P prilli:Wy and one million
cast ballots' in the Democratic
primary.

C Rj~t A ociat'oD,
,_ unveiledp s legisla·
dYe -proYal Co • constitutional
~t that "NOUldeo.able ~-
IDS to decide r authorize
~ Ie. riverboat and dockside
gambling OD a local-OpUOD basis.'

Fol'lllerslate Rep'. Uoyd. Criss
d La Marque. who beads die pro-
gaming riverbOat swup.said .he I

was .11:00( cocouraged by the-poll
one way or the other. .. :

Other IUghUgbts.
• Gov. Richards bas appointed

McAllen lawyer Ruben R. Carde-
nas to the Transportation Commis-
sion. Cardenas, fonner chalrmaa of '
the 'lUas Public SafetyCommis~
sion, will complete the unexpired
termr;l Henry MWl~.zIU. whQ re-
sigoed citiJlg pt>.fSOoalreasons. The
appointment is subject 1.0 Senate
confirmation.

• U.S. Rep. Craig Washington,
D~HouSlOD, became the first in-
cumbent defeated in the nation's
mid-term congreSsional elections.
Houston Chy Councilwoman Sbeila
Jaekson Lee ousted him from the
seat oncebeld_!1J Barbara Jordan
and Mickey Leland.

• A new tl.ldy. by Donald Hud-
dle, a Rice University economist,
.says immigrants, - botb legal. and
illegal - co t Texas $4.68 billion
more' in 1992 than tbeypaid .In
taxes. The study show illegal im-
migrants cost 'the state $1.02 bil-
lion, while legal immigrants cost
$3.6 billion.' v

resident lnvlted to hear
o.il/gas industry concerns

SAVE Shopping :rime
,SAV'E·M.0NEY!

B, MICHELLE MITtELSTADT Bul, Breauxadded: "We'reOD the
Associated Press Writer brink of a national crisis in America

WASHINGlON (AP) - Oklahoma loday with regard to energy."
Sen. David. Boren says President Deputy Energy Secretary Bill
Cllir ... will meet wi&bsomc 120 WhiletesUfiedlhat the admiAislralioomembers or Congress who are is examining several propOsals to
wmried about the future of lite prov ide rel ief to the industry.
batte:teddomestic oil and natura) gas including royalty relief for offshore
industry. drilling.

Boren, who chairs the Senate· ••The administration does
Finance Committee's taxation recognize the strategic importance of
subcommittee, said Monday that he this critical industry," said White.
was assured by Wbite House chief of who was a Texas· energy lawyer
staff Mack McLart.ythat "the before joining ~he administradon.
presidenldefmildywiUrcceiveus." "This is an industry that we must

The commitment (or an energy preserve...
summit comes just days after the White conceded that energy policy
D,emocra.tic ..nd R,epub.lican initiative unveiled by the adminillra-
lawmakets.represenlingone~firlbof tion last December doesn't address
OoogleSs, sent Clinton a letter the sector's current difficuldes - a
Ilrgently requesting a meeting. . complaint many in the industry have

"We must rrespondtothis crisis raised. .. It admittedly was incomplete
promptly and aagressively," Boren and lefl a lotto do," he said ..
said Mo~y dwing 8.bearing of bis "The fact is, those are long-run
subcommittee. solutions and we .have a short-run

Energy induslry lobbyists and proble.,...."
others crowded inlO Ibe committee At their meeting wilh the
roomMondaytobearwi1nesscs~ president, Boren and the other
~e 8;rim SWislics in which the sector lawmakers intend to suggest several
15_ mlt~ and ~e proposals ~Y~e proposals 10 stimulate domestic
on Capitol Hill to tum the Sltuabon production and decrease U.S. reliance
aro"!'d.. ." . on foreign oil. Among the proposals

Since od pn.ccs slumped. last are a tax credil for marginal
~. 13,600 job~ have been lost p.roduction and new production;
m ~~ t.odusll)' - whl~~ already was aUowing proc1uc.ersto deduct some
reelmg from the aIm:o t half minioD
jobstbal.vanished indte last decade.

Last year. the nation posted its
kJwcadomeslic oU produati.OD since
19~8.Ivcrqina 6.8 miniOn ban:els
• day. TbelllliOn's oil impons rose
to 6.1 million bIneIs per Wl:ylast year
-ICCO . tilll for 49.S percenlofU.S.
~. .-

Friona C of C
sets banquet

FRIONA.- Tbc Priona Chamber
of CommereclDd Agriculcurewill
hol.d. its IIID._ banquet at 7 p~m.
Saturday. Man;b 19.

TIle affair wUl be. bekt in ,&he
FtionaC___ unhy Ce.ntlr. Speaker
will be ardA ,114 .thor Kennelb
Wyau. 'l'bCpnme db ·dinner will tie
aae4 byk ..Bob'1 or Rercfonl.

CGlUD,..... iaSIS fcr IduIII and
$l2..50fCll' . - ilildvmceorS17

.SIS ,II· diDar.II'!L.L_- ma--· .: '....... __. .a__ yug
.,. .. Dd by caniDa the .friona
,a..'.afC__ .IIdA.Jrical •

• 241·3491.. '

geological and geophysiCAlcosts; and.
regulato.ry relief.· . .

"Many of these changes woufd .'
improve the economics of domestic
p~uction wid)oul,raisini.·the P!'~ ,
of oil and nalllral gas.~ the Amencan
consumer, "Boren said. I I

The three members of lbe Texas
Railroad Commission •. which
regulatesthe state's oil. and natural
gas interests, lC)ldthe committee of ,
some .reforms Texas has undertake..Jl
lO boost production and urged
Congress to take similar action.

Texas has approved legislation
providing tax breaks co pmducers
who reactivate once-abandoned wells·
or increase production 'fromncw or I

existing weUs; .and to those who drill
new wells. .

"Our state treasury is making
money on tbe deal:' said Jtaitroad I

Commissioner Batty Williamson.
"We have taken theory and put it iolO
practioe .."

Wal,ker moves
to new office

. . ...

E,a,ch:wee,k, .these ,local 'supermarkets fe'a-
tureadded-value advertisements and clrcu-- .

lars HE~E,.foryou ..r shoppi'ng cODven.'ien,ce.
. ..

:HO'M~ELAN'D
TAYLOR ..& SONS.IGA

;B&R··lfI,RIFTWAY
408E. ITH'&

1105W. PARK AVE.'

Su~day·
,Brand

Dr. Kent W.-Iker. D.O., is
relocating hil,_office to 110 N. 25
Mile Avenue. Suire F.

.Dr. Waller •• specialist infamil.y
praed,ce. sports medicine and non~
ImJical onlIopedies. ,opened his
medical practice in Hereford last
year ..
. He also specializes in obIaetricl.
gyneoolO1Yt pcdiaIriQ.1Dd .industrial
iDeclicinc.

.He served 12 years in Ibo 'milillry
before ,c:omiq; toHc::refQrd.· He,
""iYeei his Doc:torof OIleopIIhy
dq;n5e IIdie Univenity OIIcopIdLic
Midiciae .. Healtll Scieace.Dos
M",lowa. .

He IClYClclhiI internship at
.MicbiJ;Iia MedicII CenllrlnDeU'Olt
.::.- .erve4UCJl'dlQJPedic:lrafdcDCy
.WiIlIIm ....... Aimy Me4iealCell,.at For( . Ii... .

;

Crime.
opp
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